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East Asia: Growth in the production and 

consumption

 Asia has experienced dramatic increases in the production and 

consumption of livestock products in recent decades.

 The production of milk and meat in East Asia proceeded at a faster 

pace for both meat and milk compared with other Asian regions.

Adapted from data used in FAO (2011)



Trend in livestock production in East Asia

 The rapid rate of growth for meat and dairy products in East Asia is 

attributable mainly to China.

 Due mainly to very rapid per capita income growth and associated 

diversification away from food staples towards animal products.

Growth in production of livestock commodities in Asia ('000 tonnes)



Asian contribution to world animal 

population and meat production

 Asian share of world total meat production has been quite low when 

compared to its animal population. 

 Although the demand in East Asia countries for animal proteins is 

increasing, animal production is not keeping pace with the growth in 

demand.

 The livestock industry is growing in this region, especially good 

progress has been made in the poultry sector.



Production and consumption



Importance of livestock in economy and 

food security

 Domestic animals supply for food and agriculture requirements.

 Livestock germplasm exchange driven by global production systems.

 A high percentage of exotic blood for livestock breeding.

 High-output international trans-boundary breeds replace local breeds

for enhancing livestock production.





Lanyu miniature pig

Biogenetic resources are parts of our life. 

Lanyu miniature pig 

• habitat loss 

• social value sinking 

Genetic diversity is threatened by 

- genetic erosion 

- habitat loss 

- social value sinking

- economic setback

- food print mileage 



Sustainable growth in the livestock 

development in East Asia

 Many Asian countries adapted various method to improve 
local livestock population.

 Indigenous genes are rapidly disappearing due to cross 
breeding. However, many local breeds have special 
adaptive traits for disease resistance, ability to survive on 
adverse conditions such as high temperature, poor quality 
feed and water.

 Preserving this genetic variation specific to their 
environments will be important in future sustainable 
development in livestock production. 



Figure 1. Farm animal genetic resources in Taiwan. 

Status of AnGR



Animal genetic resources in East Asia

 China has a long history of livestock and poultry with rich

gene resources. More than 300 domestic livestock and

poultry breeds and groups of varieties.

 Japan has relatively rich and varied livestock and poultry

resources among countries of East Asia. The exotic breeds

and crossbreds play an important role in animal

production. Nearly 30 livestock and poultry breeds

preserved.



Unique underutilized AnGR

 The existence of threats to undervalued and

underutilized AnGRs.

 Adaptive characteristics of native breeds

may provide useful genes for future needs.

 Prolificacy, early maturity, heat tolerance,

disease-resistance, roughage tolerance, and

special meat flavour.



Germplasm preservation and utilization 

in domestic animals

 A large-scale pilot national project, 

“Germplasm Preservation and Utilization in 

Domestic Animals”, was initiated in 1987 

 Maintaining live populations, cryopreserving 

germ cells, and establishing DNA stores

 Living germplasm are preserved at LRI 

branches at different locations in Taiwan



Taiwan Animal Germplasm Center

http://www.angrin.tlri.gov.tw/







• Germ cell (sperm, 

egg and embryo)

• Tissue

• Somatic cell

• Cell line

• DNA and gene pool







Genetic Resources Center, NARO, Japan

 Livestock and poultry genetic resources are preserved using fertilized 

eggs, semen and somatic cells or in situ using live populations of 

animals.



Centre of Livestock and Poultry 

Germplasm Resources, China

 Samples of embryos, blood and DNA of livestock and 
poultry are stored in liquid nitrogen tanks.

 The purpose of storing these genetic materials is so they 
can be used by advanced biotechnology to revive the 
species if they were extinct.

 When genetic resources are needed, they can be taken 
out of the tanks and released.

 The germplasm resources stored here can be used for pure 
breeding or cross breeding of livestock and poultry 
through exchanging genetic resources.



Challenges and opportunities:

DNA in food chain

 Domestic animal resources are preserved for improving 
exotic breeds in terms of future production performance 
and efficiency

 Sequencing local animal genomes to improve health, 
adaptability, and production

 Improving adaptability of livestock breeds to climate 
change and disease to allow greater feed efficiency and 
other desirable traits

 Developing DNA-based technology to predict genetic merit 
for traits such as feed efficiency and other desirable traits



*QT: Quality Trimming
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Sample 

name

Total read 

number

Read length 

(bp)

Total read 

after QT*

Average Read 

Length after 

QT*

臺灣黃牛
KTYC02_1

359,753,773 150 bp 359,740,860 149.13 bp

金門黃牛
KTYC03_2

332,489,663 150 bp 332,461,222 148.93 bp

Sequencing summary of indigenous 

Taiwan Yellow Cattle
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Variant Different genotype

SNP 17,950,571

INDEL 3,747,048

Variant summary of indigenous Taiwan 

Yellow Cattle
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Taiwan Good Agriculture Practice (TGAP)



http://taft.coa.gov.tw/


TGAP information system



Regulations law on TGAP

 Agricultural Products Production and Verification Management Act

 Set time：29/1/2007 make an announcement

 Legislative purpose: To enhance the quality and safety of agricultural 

products and processed products, safeguard the national health and 

consumers.



TGAP product label

1. Mark

2. Product name

3. Traceback code

4. Information disclosure (URL + trace code)

5. The name of verification organization



TGAP product supermarkets



TGAP traceability restaurants



TGAP traceability restaurants



TGAP products



Food safety traceability system in China

 In China, the food safety traceability platform by bar code.

 Food safety traceability system (FSTS) is an information management system that 

can connect the production, inspection, supervision and consumption.



Japanese food traceability systems

 In Japan, the use of ICT in food traceability systems is relatively advanced.

 The traceability systems facilitate improved efficiency in the management of 

the supply chain.



Research strategies

 Researching and utilization of molecular techniques to 

verify and understand the genetic basis of AnGRs.

 Comprehensive assessments of genetic diversity of local 

breeds.

 Genetic variations within livestock species.

 DNA libraries and genome sequencing of local breeds for 

revealing the genetic bases of disease resistance, 

adaptation to environmental stresses, and production 

efficiency.





Success story for Lanyu miniature pigs



Association for 

Assessment and 

Accreditation of 

Laboratory Animal Care 

(AAALAC)



Future thrusts 



Thank you


